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FTtTttttttt WANTED Bv a girt, a place to do gen-
eral housework. Address L. C. T., Juur.

nal oftice.

WANTED A place as honseke.per in
family: bet of references

eiwn. Address C. W., Journal oftice.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
F'R SALE

5 aT r"ir rofniri' F.C?
rhiup county. Improved. 3 ii- u' e-

f,4rn) land find good grad lai.d. i,.if &orr ;cre.
SCOTT A fcCOTT. Kain.is Av.

JOIflTISTS WIN.

Appeal Cases Knocked Out in
District Court- -

1 We snow readyare
TO SHOW YOU OUR GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Have you seen the new styles of Teplitz, Old Moravian, and Royal
Hanover Vases ? Bisque Novelties, such as

Odd Plates than ever, and

zled Dogs, Babe in Shoe, Football Players,
We carry a big assortment of Tobacco Jars, Asht
We have a larger line of

any price.
Terra Cotta Busts are pieces of Art, and not expensive. See them.
Come and see what we have.

FARMS WORTH & ASIK1IBY9
t 503 KANSAS AVENUE.

COX0XHO0OO0KOOOOXO00CK

MISS PALMER HERE.
Topeka Actress Talks of Her Work

and Success.
"Oh, you can not imagine how Klad I

am to be in dear old Topeka again."
exclaimed Miss Ethelyn Palmer this
morning; when seen by a State Journal
reporter. have dreamed of this and
planned for it for months, but now that
the time has come for me to appear be-
fore a Topeka audience. I am very
nervous. I got up this morning with a
bad cold and a splitting headache, but
I am not going- to worry any more, sim-
ply do my best, and that is all any one
can do."

Since last summer Miss Palmer has
been playing the leadine role with
Frank Tannehill in "A TounfT Wife"
and has been successful in the part.
"How did I happen to take such a
part as this? it was very amusing. I
was reentered with a theatrical society
in New York, and one day when I went
for my mail the manager asked me If
I should like to play a part where they
had to follow me around with a mop
and bucket to mop up my tears. He was
s:j droll that, I said yes, and he intro-
duced me to Mr. Tannehili's father.who
was a dear old man; I always make a
go with women and old men. He told
me about the part and asked me to go
and see his son: I did not wish to go
then but after much urging I consented
and when I saw Frank Tannehill it was1
another case of Trilby for I was fasci-
nated with him and was wild for the
part. He said to come the next day and
if I could read the script satisfactorily
I could have the part: my reading
pleased him and the consequences are
that I have signed with him for three
years. Owing to my likeness to Mrs.
Leslie Carter it was first thought that
I should be booked as Mrs. Leslie Car-
ter's double but that was flnaily given
up.

"Ever since I have been upon the
stage I have had little dashes of success
but this is the first year that I have
been successful right straight along,
and it is all due to Mr. Tannehill for he
is an ideal manager and has worked
long and faithfully with me, and I feel
that I have the ability to play the
part. At first the critics said that I
would make a success with melodrama
but not in emotional parts, as I was too
cold and had not enough feeling. I re-
alized that I did not do the part justicebut finally one night in St. Paul I struck
the. keynote and since then I have suc-
ceeded.

"This has been such a delightful year;
we started last summer from New York,
went up through the mountains to Can-
ada, through the far northwest, down
the coast, then straight to Topeka; from
here we go south and after that there
is no place in the United States that I
will not have visited except the Yellow-
stone Park: we always visit the places
of interest and have such good times."
Miss Palmer has received many tlatter-in- g

press notices. Miss Edna Dorman of
Milwaukee, who takes the part of the
maid, is Miss Palmer's companion and Is
visiting with her at her home.

The costumes Miss Palmer wears are
exceptionally handsome: two of thm
are imported. The one she wears in the
first act i3 of cream silk veiled in chif-
fon: this serves as a foundation for the
real lace over dress which is trimmed
with a touch of pink and yellow velvet.
The neglige gown in the last act is also
imported. When asked about her cos-
tumes she laughed and said: '"Yes,
they are expensive, but when I bought
them I knew that I was coming to To-
peka and I selected them with that ob-
ject in view."

Miss Palmer is a crack shot and car-
ries with her a dainty 1'ttle revolver
with a mother of pearl handle presented
to her by a western admirer; she has a
larger ore. however, which would prob-
ably prove more effective, and she says
that they prove very safe companions.Miss Palmer is a charming young wo-
man and when talking of her professionher face lights up and she is wonder-
fully pretty. Xext year Miss Palmer i3
to have the leading part in "Money
King." and the next year it Is sail that
she will have a play of her own.

ICE BREAKING BOAT.

o THE SOUTHWESTERN FUEL COMPANY, f
Tele. 771, 133, 144. C3-- Saasas Aven. 3.

ooooooooocoooooexoxoox

WANTED Housework, in a small faml'y;
reference; given. Adtlress. for one ek,Mrs. il. Oliver,. Pauiine, Kan.

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED Capable, reliable person In

every county lo represent iarjc companyof solid financial reputation: tM salary!r year, payable weekly: $: p. r day ab-
solutely sure and ail expenses: srrnignt.
bona-tid- e. fierinite samry. no comrntun :

salary pnid each Saturday and txrx-ns-

money advanced each w k. Standard
House, Caxton Building. Chicago.
WANTED An ejcperienoe.1 finisher.

Phonix Shirt Factory. t,o Kansas ave.
WANTED Good strong boy to work

around carriage shop, ftt KaiisMH iiv.
MEN to represent Domestic Md. Co..

iuwa City. Iowa. Also advertNer. good
salary. Triumph Co., Dallas, Texas.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED A good white girl for generalhousework at 3mi East Eighth t--

WA N'TED Competent Swe.le or German
girl, at once. Sla Topk& ave.

WANTED A woman capable of dotnp all
housework for a famiiy of two elJ--r- :

persons. Address A. u. C--, Station B, To-
peka.
WANTED Good girl for general house-

work. U'Ai Harrison st.

WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS WANTED Catholic agents.
Outfit fre. Men or women, town or

country. Write at once. C P. A L. Co.,
334 Dearborn St., Chicago, III.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MUSKOGEE PHOENIX Is the principal
newspaper In Indian Territory, w litre

the government Is spending nearly a mill-
ion dollars in preparation fr allottingand opening this fine country. If you
wish to know, subscribe. $1 a ye;r. 1'"'
page peci;il rumwr with map and many

tores for 2., cents, ecaiiipa. I'hoenix,
luskogee, I. T.

WANTED MISCELLANEO US.

WANTED Street showcase. S17 Kansas
ave.

WANTED To loan morif y on valuables,
etc. Smith, 117 East Fifth St.

WANTED To trade vacant lots for some
closer in. G. G.. care Journal.

WANTED S'.iQ sets harnes, buirglfs. wag-
ons, surries, carts, etc. Newell, Kan-

sas ave.

WANTED You to have your old carpetswoven into rugs by the Topek Rug Co.
Address Topeka Kug Co.. Oakland.

FOR RENT ROOMS.
FOR. KENT Music studios, stores snd

modern flats, steam hat. electric light,
gas, etc. Also one very desirable resloVn--
fur sale or rent. L. M. Crawford, agent.
FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished

rooms. 1101 Van lluren st.
FOR PENT-Furnis- hed rooms, first floor;board if desired. 613 Tcpek ave.

Fi"R RENT Room and good board. K
per week. 411 Eut Seventh St.

FOR RENT Room with board, modern
conveniences. SoU Topeka ave.

FOR RENT Furnished room, modern. 721
Wulncy st.

FOR RENT Furnished room. i19 Tylerstreet.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT $4.5. newly painted 4 room
house, near shops. 314 Walnut .st.

FOR RENT 1130 Polk, seven room house,
bath, gas, etc. 'i'hone

FOR RENT 1729 Clay, newly paperedand painted, fc.OO. Call 1735 Clay st.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE Square piano, one Knahe

piano, one Gilbert plaao. one Oale A Co..
one Fischer piano. Above juano just Intlv
takn in exchange will be closed out st a
bsrgaln. We have no room to ypare in
our as you will readily ee,
and mugt be closed out quit klv.

E. B. GUILD MUSIC CO..
614 Kansas Avenue.

FOR SALE Good young calf at 1213 Eat
Tenth st.

FOR SALE A good square piano; a bar-
gain. 911 West Fifth st.

FOR SALE Iron grey mare three yeara
eld. 3it Chandler.

FO R SALE Cheap. Remington typewrit-
er, in gfod con-i- i rijii. G. A. Huron,room 6, Office block. Call after

Monday.
FOR SALE Two good milch cows, one

to be fresh In January, tlii West FouiUistreet.
FOR SALE vertical boiler! oTi

trimmings compL-t- and In good ordr:or will trade for good horse. Geo. CSkinner. North Topeka.
FOR SALE Family horse, weiph 1 SO

pounds; also set tinner's tools. 317 Fill-
more st.
FOR SALE A fine family horse, a surryand harness. 1.3 Clay st.
FOR SALE Two JBOO shares Aetna Loan

ten-ye- ar stock: two years paid up. Will
sell for amount paid in. Address "Aetna,"care Journal.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
STRAYED Pig at 1218 East Tenth rt.iowner can have by paying for advertise-
ment and expenses.
STOLEN Lady's Andrae bicvcl. No.

31.321: to." reward for Its return to To-
peka Cycle Co.

FOR EXCHANGE.
FARM FOR EXCHANGE

itt acre farm near Meriden. Improvedwith t room hu.v, carriage house, smoke-
house, iare granary, s au; rs timber. 2
wells, fenced into 5 fields. This ia a verydesirable hme. Will exchange for a resi-
dence in Topeka.

SCOTT & SCOTT, 615 Kansas Ave.

TOR EXCHANGE "l acre farm goollo txehang. for house in Topeka. Scott
& Scott, tlio Kansas ave.

MISCELLAN EOTTS.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS The. reg-
ular annual meeting of the stockholder

of The First National Bank of T..pek-- .

Kansas, for the election of directors, wld
be held at the banking ofdee of that cor-
poration between the hour of V . m. and
12 m. on Tusoav, J;ini:-ir- o!i, n-- a.

WM. HENDERSON, Cashier.
Topeka, Kan., Dec. Mh. I:o0.

GASOLINE STOVES prommly cleaned
and repaired, llij East Eighth st.

WATCHMAKER.
WATCHES cleaned, 75c: clocks. 6c: main-

springs. 3c: crystals. 10c. C'anh paid for
old gold or silver. All work guaranteed.Old jewelry exchanged tor new. If hard
up. see Uncle Bam. iiJ Kansas arntua

FOR SALEi cast front lots, on Wcrern vr ni;'between arol 1 4 h. Jake ofiw.
t room r. '!., eti Taylor, between l'.c.

and nth. (lo'i.7 rvfom hou.e, lrr t"irn. well, ri
H.13: cash. tMiar.ee t;.4u p- -r m-

9 room moo-'-r- n house, cn an lonear cpltol. 4
& room I. ..u-- . east Mde. Price I, "', $ 1

Cash, bslnrure p..- - month.
SCOTT Ac fcCvI'T. ti& Kansas A

FOR SALE
7 room hoi. !arc barn, ri" ir l'--

pavement. !.) '; fco cash, baiar.t J. J p.mom h.
SCOTT tc PCOTT. H'S Knnsaa Are

CLAIRVOYANT.

SPIRIT WOP.LP-Tho- -e r to lm"from loved iir-- n cod rc:ve ,t t.r a
infornia li'.n. p.i-- r. an, fo- -t

ure, b'lsines veriNir.. '!',. wi;l i,!l or
Mr a. Janette Fuller. M. id, sou ititti.

- I

MILLINERY.

PARTlR Mil, T. INERT.
MISSBESSIE Hit: IS. 1..: I t.LAT ST.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

T V. HUMPHREYS. Lawyer. Kovro 2.
Columbian bulldlus.

SET; IAL 1 3 T 3-

dr. c. H. crrnoR, ie.o , t th ?
Throat and Lunfi. 7v Kn.aa avenu.

STOCK WINTERED.

WANTED Horses to irtr. If W Mc-
Afee, tilts Kansas, larm 'phone 2 r'.r ti.
W ANTKll-M- nr n k t ) mi it t: .,ri '

of feed. ii. C haiuuis. T ir:

WANTED H,.rs. s to wli,tr In i lie c tin.
try: no bnrb. d wire. Applv at J.1tPirn Ej.! 1 i, rn ave.. or i ti' pu u u.7.Frank Fiemir.g.

MATTRESS.
MATTRESSES ma.) to or1.r and cHi.ed: i..ino.!. d.
Drop me a card. T. W. Ptcneit. ".'. Ksii
s;is av- -. Cab. net. wura, uplluitenti;how IdJti.

FLORISTS.
MPS. J R. HATUE. FloCFt. iufw,r J

K. J Groves. Mi Kansas ave. J none 6C.
CUT FLOW E HA and floral designs atHayes'. L7 West Lih'h it 1 liui.e iw.

PAVING.

THE OFTlCFIrf the Caplt-,- y vi'rine
3 t , Been rmulljto 1W West Eighth street.

STORAQE.
MERCHANTS' TRANSFFR ?TOH .rile

Co., pace. j, .hips ami nlor.. household
goods. Tel. La. Clarence bmiiD.r. u h.fith st.

EICYCLE3.
TOPEKA CYCLE CO.. r.J W.,t c ,tii, ivi. soft eooori'.; Do'VCi'--
and taudenis tor rent; repairing of u
kinds.

U. S. CYCLE CO., 118 E. th st. Natp.najsad L'lilou bicycles. tjuuUrl. repairs.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

l v KYI' rnCMrTT"
OFFICE ' rel l" crr-ie- r o ,rd n st .

and .. N rt h T p k. l b ne
214. Uses tne HrinkTh fT y . t.rn of
treatment, a suctf ui sou pnctis treat-
ment for pu. i.svuia, Ii.h.i , uictcra'.Joo.
eve.

IDA C BARNES. M. D..

Office 7SS K',-.n- ave. Rld"nes Thtr.
teenth and t'.ay. Offico hours: ft a. vi., ta
11 a. m., and I p. rn.. t,. i p. ui. Telephone
5:S residence and li office.

DR. EVA HAPn'VV !! tJt
Kansas ave. Telephone 4.x

PATENTS.

FRKK Our r"jr bsnobook c. intentFlchr Tho'-pe- .
pal-- M Uwy.r. untf

solicitors. Junction Udg . Nlnb ac t M i ista.. Kansas Cty, lo. Tel. "L.'iluo L.."
COMSTOCK R' SEN.

1's'eot s .l e t .re
Offices: Rosen Llk,, 41 1 Kars.is are.

STAMPS, SEALS AND STEXCIV3
THE J. C. PAULINO CO . T34 Kan. Ave.
Rubber ?tin,p.i'ri." and uluctnuro tr . ' a
checks. I'ricealow. cataiogu iree. Tel. Hii.

JEWELER3.
JAMES B. TiAYDKN. Jeweler and

Complete at.'k of watth.s. Kit.
monds. silverware, etc. Eyea umlul
and spectacles properly Btted.

MONEY.

Tr IJOAN Monry on Top.ka r-- e- - tat.
Pay back m"':ir.ly. Lw in'er -- t ua

Shawnee Hiiliuir g n L- A t on.
See Eastman, at Hi V ""I Si h str-e- t.

MONET TO LOAN n Pv t ck. p'an,org tvpewrip rs, h u sh Id s -- nl
pers nal security. L. I iCn' , a K..n .

MACHINE SHOPS.
WANTED Gut s to r. pair or eichat g . o i

. n'- Kaz-.r- . irrom 1, ' ' . 'le
Rule" Machine works, itii Kansas av.

TO WH02I IT MAY CONCERN.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCER V-- M v up.
pli."!i.m for a rmll .. d ino i. u-l- n

liquors, acc.nlii k '. ', c
Fourth 'r.o. in 'to- nd w ..r.l tr.
citv f.f Top ki. is now 'Oi tl!" in tli of.
flc nf to pf.bi.t liOw. "f Sham".
roiintv. Kars.i.. The l,.;rii;g of h- nam
Js set for T'liuraday. at ...Lis n to.,
January I. lsf'l. M. A. I I NCKIS.
TO Villi M IT MAY ''ON'i'FttN- - Mi-- ap-

plication for a i"tm,t to s. ii ir ' nt.
In Ibrior. a cornlnr i. law. at 4 t -
sas ' ':. i l the S : warj '
city of T' rk. Is now mti tlie In t,of t i.e probata j nl.- - f -- '..county. Kaw. The !. 'Ir.g ..f the . tti
is set f.-- M . '. . at s ' ' s a m.
Decmbr 31t. J. HKM'.IKI fA.
- J

HAIR GOODS.

SWITCHES. CHAIN'!", WIi'.S Hit A V.
pooire. etc. Mr H ttie Van Vie' tt. J

East Fiith. 'I'hone ..

DETECTIVE AND WATCHMAN.

THE INTER-STAT- E S ( Ti KT FE R VI' 'I
Hi:rCl-- il W . Oom.O'. mm, ! r

D. Marsh. 'cretnrv o.r.r.l Is,,,--
and watchman r.c. i rl.:.te . t vifcrriislied liny or t.l.-li-'. .Ail en.
trusted to i.s pr.mpiiy execuf.l T
pttoiie SSi-- i. i-- Kai.aaa avu., 1 v - Ksw

Judge Hazen Holds That Appel-
late Court Decision Applies.

XO "STFaP" TAXATION.

Property Taken Into City Mast
Sot Be Taxed This iear.

Territory North of SecondStreet
Not Legally Acquired.

Judge Ildizen. rendered two Important
decisions this morning in so far as the
city is concerned. The cases were Felt
va. City of Topeka which is known as
the "Strip" cae and was fi i el to prevent
the city collecting- taxes on the newly an-
nexed territory; the other was The City
of Topeka. vs. FTank Murphy, which, is
one of the joint case?. Jn both cases the
decision was against the city.

The first case upon which the judge ren-
dered a decision was the case of E. J.
Feit, et ai., vs. The City of Topeka. The
plaintiffs asked fur an injunction against
the city restraining them from collecting
city tax and school tax upon their prop-
erty, which had been annexed to the city
last August. The plaintiffs claimed that
they had not been legally annexed and
that their property had not been legally
assessed by the city assessor.

In his decision Judge Hazen held that a.

part of the property taken in the city by
the ordinances which passed the council
last August was not legally annexed, be-

cause it did not touch the city. It seems
that the city engineer's department mad
a mistake and left a tract of land forty
feet Wide between the old lines of the
citv limit and the property they proposed
to- annex. The judge held that this prop-ert-

which is that portion of the annexed
territorv Iving north of Second street, was
not a portion of the city, but he did not
sav anything about the balance of the
property annexed, which is taken by the
city authorities to mean that this stripwas the only part illegally annexed.

The judue decided that the city assessor
had not really viewed the. property, but
had made his assessment from the rec-
ords f!e-- i by the township assessor, which
is c!?ariv illegal.

"The township officers had made their
arrangement for the school year and the
city comes in in August and attempts to
take half of the money. This would be
an Injustice and is not in accordance with
the law which requires that the assess-
ments be made before the city took in
the property, hence the city can not tax
the propertv for this year."

City Attorney Bird sttld the effect of the
decision would be that the city could not
collect the taxes for this year, but that
they could do so after the first of March.
"The strip of land which was annexed byan ordinance lying south of Second stret-- t

will require a not her ordinance before we
can take it in. but that we can easily do
before next year."In the case of City of Topeka vs. Frank
Murphy the judge said he had taken tha
case as one of the seventy cases which
were the same and would give his deci-
sion on the one case letting it apply to
the others.

The case was appealed from the police
Court and was one .f the many which
Wr-r- made under the search, and" seizure

Hazn's opinion wa? in part as
following; The questions at issue in the
case arise upon a motion to quah the
complaint and also a motion to dismiss the
C4ue and lLschar-- the det"esidant.

"The case tiled in the police court shows
that the defendant wa charged with vio-
lating ordinance Xo. 2otjl, was arrested on
a warrant for violating the same ordi-
nance and sentenced in the police court
for violating that ordinance. Since the
trial and conviction in the police court
the court of appeals has decided that tni3
ordinancec is void, and that decision
is binding upon the district court."'

The judge cited a few decisions to show
that the court had only appellate jurisdic-tion in cases of this kind and then said:
"It aypears from these authorities that
the complaint mu?t charge the accused
with viola ting the ordinance of the city,and where it charges the violation of a
particular ordinance, such as the cae at
bar. the defendant must he tried tinder
that particular ordinance. Thp city charg-
ed the violation of this particular ordi-
nance and the defendant can not be tried
for violating some other ordinance of the
ci t y.

"In this case the defendant was charg-
ed, arrested and tried in the police court
for a violation of ordinance Xo. and
from that conviction he appealed to this
court, and must be tried under the same
ordinance- - The court of eppea!s havingheid this ordinance void, the defendant
therefore wrongfully charged, tried, and
convicted and this court, having no poweror authority to try him for violation of
any ordinance, it follows that the defend,ant must be discharged."

City Attorney Hird excepted to the de-
cision ana" gave notice that he would ap-
peal the ca-s- to the supreme court. ;fhe was not satisfied with the feciainn of
the court of appeals on validity of the
ordinance. This affects 110 appeal casts.

R. F. Hayden, attorney for the joint-ist- s,

asked that the other joint cases he
dismissed and Mr. Bird objected. The
judge said he thought he had no right to
hold the cases over, as they were crimi-
nal cases, but said he would withhold his
opinion of the question until tomorrow
morning.

SMASHES UP A DEPOT.
Insane Man Burns Clothes andThreat-en- a

Intending Passengers.
Marinette, Wis.. Der. 10 Thomas

Murray, a young man whose home is at
Mass City, Mich., was sent to his home
yesterday. He was partiaiiy insane
when put aboard the train, and when he
left the train at Channing-- Mich., to
change cars he took possession of the
depot. He burned all ilia clothes in the
stove, then drove everyone out with the
stove poker and proceeded to demolish
every thing' in sight.

The asrent had to flee to save his life
and the madman was locked up in the
waiting room and the sheriff at Iron
Mountain telejrraphed for. The fellow
was kept a prisoner until th next morn-
ing, when he was seized in an exhausted
condition.

A NEW BALL LEAGUE.
Ban Johnson at the Bead of an Or-

ganization in the West.
Detroit, Dec. 10. A new baseball

league has been by Ban
Johnson, president of the American
league, says the Kvenintr .News this af-
ternoon. The following cities will make
up the circuit: Detroit. Grand Rapids,
Toledo, Louisville, Minneapolis. Ht.
Paul, Kansas City and either Indian-
apolis or Buffalo. Papers were signed
here today by Messrs, Burns and Stall-
ing, owners of the Detroit American
Jeagua team, leasing both their down
town and Sunday ball parks for ten
years to Attorney T. J. Xavin, who rep-
resents the owners of the local franchise
in the new leaguer. In order to use
these parks the schedule of the new
leaeue will be made so that the Detroit
team will be at home when the Ameri-
can league team is on the road, thus
giving Detroit continuous baseball ail
summer.

George VV. Burnham, of this city, will
be vice president and manager of the
new league, a name for which has not
yet been chosen. The new league will
absorbs the interstate league.

Animal Families, Muz- -

Etc.?
Trays, Match Boxes, Etc

you canfind them at

!
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TO STUDY FARMING.

Agriculture to Be Taught Practically
in Minneapolis Schools.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 10 The study
of agriculture is to be introduced into
the Minneapolis schools if the plans
of several members of the board of ed-

ucation pre'ail. The is to be con-
ducted under the special supervision of
skilled teachers. Fields of sufficient size
that vegetables may be grown and
farming operations conducted on a
small scale are to surround the school
buildings, and the study will be pur-
sued in the summer months only. The
gardening and raising of vegetables will
be done by the pupils themselves.

MARLBOROUGH TO PAY.

Ladj Eeresford Will Handle
Yanderbilt Money.

London, Dec. 10. The appeal court
has dismissed the appeal of the Duke
of Marlborough and has confirmed the
decision of Judge Byrne in the chancers
division of the high court of justice,
which gave Lilian, duchess of Marl-
borough, formerly Mrs. Louis Ham-mers- ly

of New "York, and now Lady
William Beresford. a. jointure of 1,500

yearly.
Lady Wiliiam Beresford sued the

present Duke of Marlborough who mar-
ried Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt, to re-

cover the jointure granted to her by
the eighth duke of Marlborough.her for-
mer husband.who had previously grant-
ed a similar sum to his first wife. Lady
Alberta Frances Ann Hamilton, daugh-
ter of the first duke of Ab-rcor- n. who
divorced him in 1SV5. When the eighth
duke of Marlborough died the tirst wife
received her jointure and the case was
brought to decide whether the second
wife of the divorced man could receive
a jointure. Judge Byrne ruled that
Lady William Beresford was entitled to
her jointure.

CUBISTS GO TO JAIL.
Tire-Baptiz- ed Holiness" Sectarians

Plead Guilty to Manslaughter.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 10. Harry E.

Sollenberger and Ezra Sheets, faith
curists, pleaded guilty before Judge
Audenried today to the charge of in-

voluntary manslaughter and were each
sentenced to serve three months in the
county prison. A portion of this time
thev have already served.

The defendants conducted the "Beulah
Orphanage." or "Fire-Baptize- d Holiness
mission." and the charge against them
grew out of the death of Edward Sack,
a infant. The child was an
inmate of the institution and became ill.
Instead of providing medical treatment
the defendants depended on faith to ef-

fect a cure, with the resuit that the
child died.

TORTURE NEGRO BOY.

Crowds of Drunken Men Burn Him
With Eed Hot Pokers.

Sullivan. Ind., Dec. 10. At Currysvill?,
north of here, a tramp negro boy who
had been sent out of town from here
was taken in charge by some drunken
miners. He was given several mock tri-
als, prior to which he was branded with
a red hot poker on his head, face, and
all parts of his body. He was sentenced
to be burned in a red hot stove, and in
his struggles burned his hands almost to
a crisp. Help was secured in time to
save the boy's life.

COTTON DROPS
On Strength, of the Government Crop

Report
New Orleans, La., Dec 10. The bu-

reau report came like a thunder clap
to the local cotton market today. It
had been eagerly anticipated, but be-
fore it was read on the floor of the ex-

change at 11 o'clock there were perhapsnot a half dozen members of that body
who believed that it would exceed nine
millions and three-quarter- s. When the
figures 10.100.000 were given, the effect
on the market was instantaneous. It
dropped like a flash. In less than five
minutes from the reading of the report
March contracts declined 53 points, from
9.40 to 8.87. w hile May during the same
time went from 9.33 to 9.00. It was
shown therefore that the greatest weak-
ness is in the near months. After the
sensational decline the market showed a
disposition to rally and to reach a level
again.

Marries Astor's Grandson.
New York, Dec. 10. Miss MargaretTuise Poet, daughter of Mrs. William

Po-st-, was married today to J. Lawrence
VanAlen, only son of J. VanAlen and
a grandson of the late William Astor.
The ceremony was performed at the
home of the bride's mother, by Bishop
Potter.

Councilman Hughes has returned from
a trip to Tennessee where he visited
his mother. The cyclone in that state
destroyed a great deal of his mother's
property. -
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Henry. Misses Harriet and Edna Staples
and Miss Anna Rosa.

Miss Myrtle Palmer was surprised
Saturday evening by a number of her
friends, who spent the evening with her
at her home north of Soldier creek, the
occasion being the anniversary of her
birthday. Miss Palmer was the recip-
ient of many pretty presents, among
them being a gold watch chain from her
young friends. The evening was pleas-
antly spent with music and playing va-
rious games. Tie hostess was assisted
in entertaining her guests by her sister,
Miss Oertrude Palmer.

Woodbine Camp Xo. 53, Royal Neigh-
bors, had their annual election of off-
icers Friday evening. December 7. The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing term: Mrs. Alice Wilcox, past
oracle: Mrs. Lizzie Eastman, oracle;
Mrs. Anna Harris, vice oracle: Mrs. Vai-in- da

Hunter, chancellor; Mrs. Laura
Karr. marshal: Mrs. Celia O. Smith,
recorder: Mrs. Martha Fink, receiver;
Mrs. Laura Henderson, inner sentinel:
Mrs. Nannie Hary. outer sentinel; F.
M. Harris, manager: Dr. M. A. Swift
and Dr. W. L. Warriner, physicians; S.
P. Wilcox, captain.

Frank Beecher returned last week
from Galveston, where he has been
working for some time. Mr. Beecher
was in Galveston during the late storm.
While the storm was at the heaviest
Mr. Beecher was standing on one of
the main streets in front of a large store
building, and had just decided to seek
s.heiter in the building. At this time a
severe gust of wind broke off the top
of a telegrar.h pole and Mr. Beecher
clung to the remaining portion to
from being blown away. This action
probably saved his life, as the building
he was about to enter was completely
demolished.

About 23 or 30 friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Gibbons gave them a complete
surprise Friday evening at their home.4'l
Railroad street, the occasion being the
anniversary of Mr. Gibbons' birthday.
An orchestra composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Nichols. Mr. Wilcox and Mr. Bell
furnished music during the evening. A

quartette consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilcox. Miss Alice Quinn, Mr. Bei t
Nichols, with guitar accompaniment
was much appreciated by all. Various
games were played after which supper
was serv ed.

Rev. T. M. Pearson has returned from
his visit to where he perform-
ed the marriage ceremony for his third
sn. Fred Pearson and Miss Lora McA-
llister a popular young lady of that place
and the daughter of one of the oldest
Rock Island engineers. The wed lirg
was a very pretty though quiet affair,
and the young couple received many
presents of a substantial character. Mr.
and Mrs. Pearson went immediately to
housekeeping in their own home which
was ready furnished waiting for them.
The groom is also in the employ of the
Rock Island.

National Tent No. 19 Knights of the
Maccabees held a very interesting ses-
sion at their last meeting. The fol-
lowing officers for the coming year were
elected: L. S. Dolman. Past Com.; A.
M. Petro. commander: W. A. Woodford.
Lieut. Com.: E. E. Miller, record ard
f.nam-- B keeper: R. H. Barber, chaplain;
Prs. R. S. Plummer and L. A. Rydr.
physicians; K. A. Ho'.man. Sgt.: F. L.
Cooper. M. at arms: D. P. Elder. 1st M.
of ;.: J. I. Cromwell, 2d M. of G. : M. L.
Wi'lard. sentinel: V. . French, picket.
Aftr several good talks by some of the
members present the Tent adjourned to
the oyster parlors of A. J.Froudtlt where
they enjoyed one of the nicest banquetsof the season.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
Mrs. Alice J. Patch, aged 79 years, died

at her home, 70.' Madison street, Sun-
day morning. The funeral will be held
at the residence Tuesday afternoon, at
2 o'clock.

Aunty Mitchell (colored) died at her
home at 5:30 yesterday afternoon, at
504 West Railroad street. North To-
peka. She was nearly 70 years of age.
The funeral services will be held at the
house at 9:30 Tuesday morning. She
will be buried at Rochester cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Fleisch and son
Phiiip. of Denver, are in the city visit-
ing relatives.

SOUTH TOPEKA.
Items Intended for this column should

be left with the Kimball Printing com-ran- y.

825 Kansas Avenue.
Mrs. Arthur Kane went to Kansas

City today tu attend the grand opera.
Join our reading circle. Cheaper than

public library. JEFFERS & JAMES.
Mis Clara Kkel is ill at her home on

Kast Cordon street.
Miss Eleanor Holltday has taken a

position in the J. Lapp store.
Mr?. C. H. Ryder, who has been, ill

for a few days, is now convalescent.
Finest line of frame boards in the city.

Prices right. JEFFERS & JAMES.
Hiss Grace Kimr-- has gone to Em-

poria on an extended visit to friends.
Thomas RItter visited his brother,

William Ritter, north of Kiro, yester-
day.

From 2) p-- cent, to 50 per cent, dis-
count on watch"?, clocks and jewelry.

HARRY DAVIS. S10 Kansas ave.
Mrs. Mitchell, colored, died Sunday

evening at her home, 015 West Railroad
street.

The ladies of the Baptist church are
making; arrangements "for their bazar,
which will be given soon.

The New Eneland supper and bazar.
Tuesday evening--

. December 11. at
Liiktns" opera house, given by the ladies
of tne Baptist church. Come and get
your supper, 13 cents.

Mrs. Uiliard and her sons Philip and
Robert went to Kansas City thi3 morn-in- s

to attend the Grau opera.
The W. T. K. club will meet Tuesdayaftemoon at the home of Mrs. T. X.

Davis, s'M Topeka avenue.
Miss Maud Ira, who has been quite

seriously iil at her home in iioiman 3
addition, is slowly improving.

Mr. Char!?s Kuch. a brother of Mrs.
J. has been made superintend-m- t

of carriers for the city of St. Joe.
me remind you I do all kinds of

watch, clock, and jewelry repairing', a
live and let live prices.

HARRY DAVIS, 810 Kansas ave.
Miss Irene Mattox, who has been

!aming the millinery trade with Mrs.
Joseph, has returned to her home in
Silver Lake.

Mr. Myers, who has been working on
th depot th Rock Island has been
building on this side, has gone to Hor-to- n

to work.
Ed Carr. Hurry Wiikerson, Orney

Vpperman and Frank Hale spent yes-
terday hunting and bagged three
"possums, three squirrels and one coon.

Special discount sale for next 30 days.
My entire stock of watches, clocks, cut
glass and jewelry, at from i0 per cent,to i0 per cent, discount.

HARRY DAVIS. 810 Kansas ave.
Mr. William E. Vann. of Kinsman,assisted by Mr. Carrc-- l Burck. of Min-

neapolis, had charge of the services yes-
terday morning at the Church of'the
Good Shepherd.

Mrs. Wiliiam Ryan, and son Jack re-
turned to th;r home in Kansas City
yesterday after visiting Mrs. Ryan'seister. Mrs. Jonas Lukens, of Central

venue.
A. M. Tyler, who has been firmingnear Kossvilie. has rented the propertyat liel Jackson street, and will move his

family into the tame the last of the
week.

The alley west of the Avenue between
Laurent an i Ncrris streets is being
graded so the new sewer will be able to
do the work expected of it in carryingoff the surplus water.

Mrs. Dora Thair and littie daughterwill leave today for their home in Colo-
rado after a visit of sweral weeks to
Topeka friends. Mrs. Thair's father.
Mr. orcutt. will remain in Topeka most
of the winter.

The trustees of the Rochester Ceme-
tery association have readjusted the
price of lots in the new ground, and de-
cided to offer these lots at prices rang-
ing from 10. 12.5o. 15, 20 and a few lots
at 25 dollars per square foot.

The Young Ladies' Missijnary societyof the Kansas Avenue M. E. church will
meet thifi evening at the parsonage.
Mrs. Shirley French and Miss Dora
Johnson wiil each give short talks, and
there will be music furnished by a
quartette composed of Miss Bessie

Duluth Inventor to Explain theSIerita
of His Craft to Canadians.

Duluth. Minn., Dec. 10. Captain B. B.
Inman of this city leaves tomorrow for
Montreal, where he will on next Wed
nesday explain before the Chamber of
Commerce of that city his proposed ice
crushing boat. Captain Inman claims
that with this new craft it will be post-i-bl-

to keep navigation open on the greatlakes the year round. A company was
formed some time ago for the purpose of
building boats of this description and
Sl.iyo.nnO was subscribed for that pur-
pose. The boats, each some 500 feet long,
will be constructed of iron at a s'.igutadvance over the ordinary cost of simi-
lar sized craft and will do a general
passenger and freight transportationbusiness.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.
"Tommy, how did you get the back

of your neck sunburned?"
"Pullin' weeds in the garden.""But your hair is all wet, my son."
"That's perspiration.""Your vest Is on wrong side out, too."
"Put it on that way
"And how does it happen. Tommy

dear, that you have got Jack Howard's
trousers on?"

Tommy (after a long pause) Mother,
I can not tell a lie! I've been

Stray Stories.

"I allers was agin these race tracks,an' now I'm more opposed to 'em than
ever," exclaimed Mrs. Sapmind, throw-
ing down the morning paper.

"Why so?" mildly inquired Mr. Sap-min- d.

" 'Cause the paper proves what ter-
rible things the excitement of racin'
w ill make men do to one another."

"What does it say about them?"
asked Mr. S. in the same indifferent
tone.

"Why." rather excitedly replied Mrs.
S.. "it says that one of the men shot a
head of the other." Boston Courier.

"How is Ponsonby's boy making out
at college?"

"Oh. he doesn't cut much of a figure
there."

"Why. I understand he was making
wonderful progress with his st jdies."

"That's just it. He spends all his
time trying to acquire an education."
Philadelphia Press.

1D MISCELLANEOUS IDS.

FREE MESSENGER FOB WANTS

PULL a PostaJ Teleeraph-Caol- e Box.
or call by telephone No. 41 and have your
Want Ads brought to The State Journal
office by free messenger. No chars,a to
you f"r messenger service. Cost of classi-
fied ads. 5 cents per iine of six words to
tha iine and every fraction thereof.

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED By an honest and reliable boy.a place to work for his board Address
ie Standard Shool of Shorchar


